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Announcement.

CO

On Suuday morning, June 14, we ox

pect to issue a complete S page 5 column
paper. This paper will be sent to all of

our subscribers and will be mailed so as

to catch the midnight train on Saturday
night going north, and the Sunday
morning train going couth. We shall
aim to make this paper first class in
every respect and keep it full good

useful reading matter.
Tim advertisement now running

tile Edition not appear Teddy chuckle when he hears

that issue excent unon request. As ol tno vole,
here-to-fo- re the Semi-weekl- y Plain- - How Hermann got whilo Reames

sealer will be mailed on Mondays and
Thursdays.

BROOKES,

Copy for the Sunday Edition must be
in by Friday noon previous.

ANOTHER FIT.

The following appeared in the Rose
burg Review of J urn- - S, 1903

of

Some surprise was occasioned
when it was announced that the

official canvass of the vote of Douglas
county had been made without following
the unvaried practice of calling a Justice
of the Peace ot the opposite political
party to participate therein. While
there has been no intimation that thel
lootings were not properly maue, me
people alwavs feel belter satisfied with
the results if both parties are repre
sented during the final canvass, as the
law provides. Officials who thus arbl
trarilv take matters in their own hands
and establish such a dangerous precedent
are not likely to much longer be placed
in positions of pieferment. No reflec
tion is made cr intended upon either of
the justices called upon in this instance.

HilPs & Cotton's Annotated Laws of
Oregon, Section 2S33, Vol. 2, page 95S,
reads as follows ;

:

On the 10th day after the close of the
election, or sooner if all the returns be
received, the County Clerk taking to
his assistance two Justices of the Peace
of the county, shall proceed to open
said returns and make abstract of the
votes.

We Woncfcr Why?

Why will the citizens of Rosebnrg al
low their main thoroughfare to become
grass grown, anil trash strewn, when
they know th& it injures the beautv of

the ciry, and makes Roseburg less at
tractive to many bomeseekers who
are looking for a live up to date city,
where they ean build a beautiful home,
and live comfortably amid beautiful sur
roundings. Cass street, which has just
recently been improved at considerable
expense has become grass grown, and
ditty, weeds, thistles, oats, and popnlar-tre- e

sprouts abound among the growth
which the citizens are allowing to over-

grow their streets. The citizens and
business people on Sheridan street be-

tween Lane and Cass, and Cass between
Sheridan and Pine streets take pride in
keeping their streets neat and cleaned,
and are rewarded for it by the comment
of the ta veling public, but oh ! how
different further up Cass, and on Jack-
son streets.

Calapooia News.

If it dont rain soon crops will be very
abort in this part of the county.

Prof. Goff closed his term of school
Friday evening. Mr. Goff has

taught a successful term of school and
gave satisfaction to all patrons. The
first teacher that has done this for years
on the Calapooia.

Miss Hazel Paterson of Roseburg, who
lias been visiting Miss' Matty Howard,
returned home Thursday.

Mr. Lamb, of Wilbur and family at-

tended the basket dinner here Sundav
and also Mr. Larkins, and the Miss
Coopers of Green Valley.

Mrs. Vanderburg and grand daughter
of Little Ganyon attended church here
Sunday.

James is making some im-

provements, on his home.
Z. L. Dimmick and wife were visiting

in Calapooia Sunday.
Mrs. C. A. Mc Nabb, who has been suff

ering with a sore throat is rapidly im
proving.

Z. L. Dimmick is making some good
improvement on his farm here, in the
way of water works, which will add sev
eral hundred dollars to the value of bis
farm. A farm without water is likea
home without a mother.

A. J. Gross, who is building a house
and barn at Mt. Scott for A. F. Brown,
was looking after his farm here Sunday.

Geo. Farensworth, of Strawberry
Gulch attended the box supper here
Saturday evening.

L. Camp, of Umpqua Ferry attended
the box supper Saturday.

Walter Leatherwood, of Oakland went
down in his pocket and walked off with
two of the prettiest boxe- - sold at the lwx
supper, so you can't run a sandy
Walter, boys.

-- irs. Hamilton, who has been very
low is improving, and we hope of her re
covery.

William Stevans, of Tyec seemed
little disappointed Saturday evening too
much company in the rear.

Mr. N. N. Roan and wife were visiting
C. G. Dnnland last week.

C. D. Smith, who has been suffering
from a carbuncle on his hand is much
better, we aro glad to report.

The box supier and entertainment at
the Oak Grove school house on Saturday
evening was a grand affair, uuder tho
management of Miss Maggie Howard as
teacher, and many thanks to Whitney
Brothers for instrumental and vocal
music. Tho prize of $2.50 was awarded
to Mins Whitney for tho finest Ikix. The
proceeds amounted to $28.80.

SchocI Meeting.
A school meeting will be held at the

school house in Roseburg, Monday,
June. 15th, at 1 :30 o'clock p. m. for the
purpose of electingone director and a
clerk for the ensuing year.

But I guess E. A
enough.

Defeated.

you full of

You and you
just fairly

politics

whooped hollowed,
screamed,

Hermann goes, to "Washington in
stead of E. A. Reams.

You teried to make big speeches, you
called Hermann a

But Reams licks thejplatter, while Her
mann eats the cako.

Yon tried to elect him, by being a Na
tivo Son,

wind

fake.

But Reams got the pit. whilo Hermann
got the plum.

Well little Evans you'll stay at
home, it seems,

Don't wish were Hermann, m
stead of E. A. Reanies ?

You said Hermann was'an encmyjto the
Administration.

Reams stayed at homo, Hermann dined
with the Chief of the Nation.

We know vou must feel awful whilo you
sheil crocodile tears,

When vou think of our Binger being
there for twenty years.

Semi-weekl- y will Now won't

in
elected

here

Ellison

here

got the boat.

So up Salt River he can paddle his ca
noe,

Ingles as the pilot, Elmore as the
Oh ves Democrats, your wrath you

must appease,
For Reanies got the whey, while Her

mann he cheese.
So fare you well, poor Evans, when fo

Congress you run,

Reamea got

you

But

you you

crew,

got

lou wnl have to be something more
than just a Native Son.

L. R. Mynatt.

School Entertainment.

i lie school at len Mile will give an
entertainment and box supter, Fridav
evening, June 19.

arc

my

A good program will be rendered
contesting of recitations, colloquys.
ongs, etc. Proceeds to go for the ben

efit of the school library.
All are cordially invited, ladies bring

vour boxes, and bovs come prepared to
enjoy the last supper of the season.

Frvnces E. Wilsox, Teacher.

It is conservatively estimated that
more thai 500.000 head of cattle were
killed in the Texas Panhiindlo dnr- -

inc the past winter, most of them
meeting their death in the February
blizzard. As an evidence of tb.es

enormons losses, me railroad re
ports show that 100,000 cow hides
bhippetl from Hereford ami 70.000
have been shipped from Amarillo
The shipments from other scattered

oints aggregate more than 200.000
hides.

The Indiana State forestry board
has consummated the deal for th
land tor the state torestry reserva-
tion of 2000 acre. The deeds for th
land were made yesterday. The
land is in Clark county, and was
deeded to the state by eighteen
farmers, wl c owned the tract. Thero
are 1100 ac m of woodland in the
reservation. The board will at once
commence rk on the land and
200-acr-e nnrwry will be started
The trees will ll be those indigenous
to the stale.

The hye stock department of th
World's Fair, in arranging the class
iBcations for beef, cattle, swine ant
sheep, has planned to divide the ages

Fuller ton & Richardson

REGISTERED
DRUGGISTS.

telephone mailorder
business. prompt
attention received
drugs, medicines specialties. prescrip-
tion department equipped everything

prescriptions
wants them

FULLERTON RICHARDSON,

Near Depot.

451.

instead of one year. This doubling
of the age periods SDd recog
nition to early maturity has never
before been attempted at any other
international exposition, and it is
expected to add materially to the
interest in this department.
The classes in which exhibits are to
be collected inclnde every known
breed of cattle, swine, horses sheep
and Angora goats.

You should sec stock of fine hacks
and road wagons at Churchills &
Woolley's.

Fob Salk. About 200 high-bre- d goats
half does, $4 head. Henr Mooney,
An lauf, Oregon. 4t-5-- 4

Watch our windows for styles.
Something new always ready for you at
Flint's Shoe Store.

If you want everything good in tho
Bakery line, you should visit tho
qua Bakery. tf.

tvniticmnre 8 polishes are the very
best, you will always find them at Flints

Shoo Store.
On July Second, and Fourth Dr.

Lowo the veil known oculo-opticia- n will
bo in Roseburg.

$1.50 and $2.00 bnya a stylish or a
heavy serviceable shoo at Hildebrand's,
for any foot, "nuf-ce- d.

Carload for Churchill and
Wsolley, this time, of berry box mate-
rial. Your needs supplied without

A Tribute to a Pioneer,

Mrs. Clementina Trimble, rolect of

fho late Robert Trimblo, a of

52, died at Grants Paas, Oregon, Janu
ary 20, 1903.

Sho was born at Sandusky, Ohio,
Aug. 1, 1828. Sho was married to Rob-

ert Tremble, July 3, 1840, with whom
she livee in the most pleasant marital
relation until his death which occurred
in 1870, just ono month after they had
mado their new home in Josephino
county, they having previously lived in
Douglas county.

The offspring of their union was eleven
children, eight of whom survive them,

iz: Mrs. Garrett Crockott, of Hugo;
Mrs. C. D. Williams, of Dillard ; John
and Charles ot Chohalis,
Wash.; Mack Trimblo, of Bridal Veil,
Wash.; Wm. L. Trimblo, of Oregon
City; and Mrs. B. A. Williams, of
Grants Pass, with whom Mrs. Trimblo
lived during the latter years of her life.
Her children all gave to her the most
devoted, filial affection, and proved
themselves worthy of their noble parent
age .Mrs. irimble was a member of
the church for many years
and her life was gilded by its sacred
tenets and during her long illness ami
at the timo of denii&e she was upheld
anu maue strong by the glorious prom
ises of revealed religion, and bade her
suviving children farewell, eucouraging
them to meet her in Heaven.

Thus one by one, as falls tho bcauti
ful leaves of autumn, are the revered
and beloved being gathered
home, fhey have endured tho dangers
and privations incident to pioneer life.
When our ulorious state was in its in
lancy anil was the abode ot savage
tribes of Indians, who terrorized the
early settlers their ruthless massaere
of whole families at a time, many times
has this pioneer mother heard the
dreadful war-whoo- p of the savage?,
as they rode up to the door to
make demands for food that they did
not dare to refuse, while her husband
toiled early .nd late at the time hon
ored work of the anvil and forge, with
his trusty rifle standing by his side.

The passing years rewarded their la
bors and peace and plenty crowsiod
their efforts with success. The five, tall
sons all took up their father's tradeof a
blacksmith, and all have been remarka
ble for doing their work well, while the
daughters grew to useful and honored
womanhood. When the month of
affliction darkened their home, after
brief illness the beloved husband and
father was taken from them, called tf a
higher life, their grief was only that,
that the wife and children of such a
kind and tender father could fee 1. It
knew no consolation, anil for 32 years
Mrs. Trimble wore the sacred badge of
her widowhood, and her greatest
ure seemed to be to talk of the husband
of her youth, who was the one love of
her life.

i he pioneers are fast passing away.
and no monument to their memories
will ever express to coming generations
their real worth. As we enjoy their
grand heritage of the broad expanse of
beauty and wealth onr state contains,
let us recount to the new generations
about us the history of their
grand achievements. They are gone.
Let us eee that their graves are kept
green, while in our hearts we will cher
ish their sacred memories.

Mas. F. R. Miller.

Flush the Sewers.

Preention is better than cure and in
order to prevent an outbreak of diph- -

i theria, scarlet fever or any other secret.
to one

We want your and
We will give and careful

to every order by us for
or Our

is with
that is the best, and we can fill
as the doctor
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to the sanitary condition affecting the
town ; and while on the surface there
may not bo apparent any cause for dis
ease germs and death, yet underneath
the earth found the cause of disease and
death; and many cities prop
er sanitary annuance. me sewers aro
the breeding grounds for disease germs
otau Kinus. dow there has not been
sufhcient rainfall in months to thorough
ly flush tho sewers and drains from the
residences in this city, and the sewers
anu ilrains are the only pestilence breed
inc spots there is, and it is tho duty of
tho Health Board to sco that tho con
nections from every house the incor-
porated limits of tho city are thoroughly
Hushed onco each week with as nower.
ful head-gat- e of as can bo secured
and when the drains havo been flushed
in a heighborhood, tho full force of tho
water mams should bo turned on in the
sewers to thoroughly cleanse nnd re
move any matter that lodge in
them. It may take money to do this.
Wo are certain that it will tako plenty
of water; but what value is therein

or water compared to tho thought
that your loved ones may lio in tho
cemetery becauso ot tho unsanitary con
dition of the sewers of the city. Do not
pooh, pooh, at this articlo for we havo
seen other with just as good a
sower that was a terrible death
slough of disease, where all looker!
on the surface but underneath and out
of sight the pestilence was stalking in
tne sewers and it reaped a harvest of
death. See that vour connections aro
flushed out thoroughly once each week
and let the Health Board see that tho
sewers are thoroughly flushed onco each
week if it takes all the water of tho
Umpqua to do so.

Strawberries are coining in plenty
snch flue, luscious and so rich in
flavor.

money

system

Leland Locals.

berries

Wo aro having flno balmy weather.
Crops are making fine growth Our late
rains came in their proper time.

A new sti'el bridge is being built
ncross Grave Creek in tho place of the
wooden bridge. Tho railroad company
is going to a big expense on their
bridges.

Our stores aro fitting out prosjectora
who ate going into the mountains. Peo-

ple that aro contemplating prospecting
can get their outfits hero as cheap as to
go to other towns.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Mayfiold,
boy. The father is a smile all
over his faco. The mother is doing well
and is as happy as a big sunflower that
noils and bends in tho breeze.

Tho first of tho year 'twas said that
Leland was to have a new railroad
station. It is now Juno, while the
need for such improvement grows no
steps are being taken to build.

Frtnk South was in from Greenback
last week. Hu reports lively times at
that mine. Some new mines aro being
struck in that vicinity; a largo amount
of freight is tawing daily for that mine.

Tho weather has been much too dry
for the best results in the hop crop, and
complaint is heard from among all the
hop growers that the crop will bo

injured unless rains fall soon.

The prune orchards in the Myrtle
Creek valley aro simply laden with fruit,
and as to quantity the crop in sight is
certainly the heaviest ever known, but
the extremety dry weather it is feared
will play havoc with the size and quality
of the fruit, rendering the prunes small
and hard instead of tho great juicy ones
which havo made Oregon famous for
this ono product at least.

We are receiving some tourists from
California. Our hotel is crowded, some
families having come recently, others
that have been here and partaken of our
cold spring water and eat in the cool

shade on tho veranda in the heat of the
day, find the air so salubrious, so brac
ing, that they have told others what a
nice place Leland is. So now we aro
receiving people that live in a hot and
ultry climate.

The S. P. railroad is having such an
enormous business as to maKe it wen
niah impossible for it to bo handled on
a ingle track, there i" much talk
in railroad circles regarding the con

struction of a jwrellel track. This would
be an enormous expense, as in mo-'- t

tho grades as they now are, aro
onlv Mitlicientlv wide for the one track,
Inn jit,oilier road bed would add much to
the dispatch of handling biiMiicss, as
well as to the comfort and safety of the
traveling public.

W. C T. U. Meeting at Riddle.

The Eight Annual Convention and
Institute of the Douglas County Women
Christian Temperance Union convened
in the Baptii-- t Church at Kiddle, com-

mencing June 3rd and continuing until
June 5th.

Wednesday evening a very interesting
program was rendered. Mrs. Marsters
Co. president, conducted the devotionals.
Special music was furnished by the
Riddle choir. The by Mrs.
W Grairs.of Centralia, Wash , was one
of the most impressive features of the
evening, followed by the distribution of

the pledge cards of the . C. T. I',
which resulted in one new honorary
member being added to the local union

uniformly into six months periods silent, stalking disease it is well look anj new pledge signer
" i . ...
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Thursday morning, the County Ex
ecutive met at 9 :30 and organized the
convention. After devotions led by
Sirs. Armitagc of Myrtle Creek, and
reading of tho minutes of last conven-

tion, the reports of County officers were
read. Mrs. Marsleis spofcc 01 tne
pleasure of meeting all again, and
among the many encouraging words she
reported a new Union at Glendale.
Mrs. Graves urged the Unions to give
more time to their consecration service
and to have one Gospel Temperance
meeting each vear, taking a collection
for the Local Treasury- -

Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Graves con
ducted tho devotionals. The reports of
Local Unions were very encouraging
showing much good work being done in
the past year. Mrs. Dell Quino read,
"What shall we do with tho Saloon?'
Mrs. Graves conducted a question box
which was both interesting and enter
tabling.

Thursday evening, devotions were led
by Mrs. Anna Barzee, of Roseburg,
Mrs. Edith Kelley of Oakland, sang
"Where the Billows Roll High." An
interesting and thrilling address by Mrs
Graves was listened to by an appre
ciative and enthusiastic audiancc.

Friday, the last day of the'eonvention
was a very busy and profitable one.
The afternoon was given to the election
of tho county officers for the ensuing
year, and Mrs. Barzee conducted
Model Mothers Meeting.

Friday evening a Matrons' Contest
for a silver tuedal was tho principal
event of tho evening. Tho judges found
it a difficult matter to decide who should
be awarded the medal, but at last thev
returned and the chairman, Mrs,

Graves, annou .ceil that Clara Riddlo,
of Riddle, was the successful one. Tho
applause was loud and continued show
iug that it was a popular decision.

r mat the memory ot thoe noble wo
men who have labored so tirelessly m
the temperance cause will bo treasured
by all who were fortunate enough to at
tend the Convention is proven by the
many kind words of appreciation that
have been sjiokcn in praise of all mid
especially of tho National
Organizer, Mrs. Graves, and tho Conn
ty President, Mrs. Marsters.

Lost.

Some whore on the road from
to Glcndalo, County School Super

intendent's order, No. 2, dated April 20,
1003, for $128, drnwn on the County
Treasurer in favor of G. . Marvin
clerk of district No. 110. All parties nro
hereby notified not to purchaso tho
above order as the County Treasurer
has been notified not to honor the same.

G. W. Makvin,
Clerk District, 119,

tf. Galeaville, Oregon

Ono good milch cow for salo cheap
Write, Box 213, Roseburg, Oro, 2tp

Editorial News Notes.

Now York state wants Elihu Root to
run for Governor.

On Saturday at Chicago, wheat closed
on a rapidly declining market.

Randshurg, Calif., suffered by fire on
Saturday. All the business houses were
burned.

In a cattlemeus war against settlers
in Southwest Kansas last Friday, threo
men wer killed.

On Saturday, President Roosevilt
ordered a thorough examination in the
poiit office scandals.

William Hardco, a condemned negro
murderer at Glasgow, Mont., murdered
tho death watch last Fridav night

Thero is a larger stock of unsold hops
in this country at this season of the
year, than was ever known before,

Warrants will bo issued this week to
tho Indian War Veterans, but there
is not enough money to pay all in full

National Bank statements show that
much money has been withdra' n and
placed in the legitimate channels
trado.

of

Tho socialists of Italy, have served
notice on the government that if tho
Czar of Russia visits Rome, troublo will
result.

Two hundred whito and ono hundred
and fifty negroes, were arrested last Sat
urday night, in a New York fashionable
gambling hell.

or Geer is making holida,
speeches whenever he gets a chanco and
is getting ready to announce his politi
cal aspirations.

All remrts from Rome are to the ef
fect that I'oo Leo Xlll is slowly sink
ing into rest, and his demise may occur
at anv moment.

Eppinger & Co., of San Francisco,
wheat speculators, failed on Saturday.
Liabilities $1,250,000. Assets claimed
$700,000. Mostly wind.

It is expected that within ten days
time President Roosevelt a ill announce
the various Federal appointments in
Oregon and Washington.

Etneror William has ordered all the
Mormon missionaries to leave his king
dom, but the Mormons hope to effect a
compromibe and remain, as they are
making converts by the thousand.

At Belleville, III., a mob took from
tl a negro school teacher and hung him

last Saturday. The negro had shot the
county school superintendent two hours,
previously. The butchery Lnllected by
the mob on the negro was most horrible.

Saturday n tornado and raiu torrent at
Spartanburg, S. C, swept away three
cotton factories and killed fifty ojwra-tive- s.

Over one hundred persons in the
vicinity climl-- e ! up trw to avoid the
flood, and many exhausted fell into the
water and were drowned.

The forest tires in the Adirondacks and
New England are spreading at an alarm-
ing rate and destroying millions in tim
ber and hundreds of thousands of dol
lars worth of summercottagesand camp-
ing resorts. Fires are reported in Ver
mont, New Hampshire, Massachusetts,
Connecticut nnd Maine. Long Island, to
the east has been swept for miles.
Over New York city and all the region
arutind the smoke from the forest fires
is so dense that the sun is obscured.
The big ocean going vessels felt their
wav in and out of the harbor or else re
mained al anchor to avoid collusions
The situation is grave. In spite of the
efforts of the hundreds of men the fires
are spreading. The most serious are
now in the vicinity of Long lake, cast
towards Newcnmb Lake and Mark
Marry. Farther south fires are raging
along the Cedar River and at Indian

Reports today from North Creek
region state that the ure fighters are
holding the flames back. Nearly 3000
men arc at work fighting the fire in the
Hudson River water-she- d.

Drain Nonpar Id News.

Prof. O. C. Brown, came in from Rose
burg Wednelay.

Born, May 25th, to Uie wife of Mr,

Roe Miller, a girl.

Mr. Chas. Binder and family, of Elk
ton, were in Drain Tuesday.

A little baby girl arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Orin Osborne on tho
29th of Mar.

Reports of Pres. Orcutt and differeut
committees . were submitted, and other
business matters attended.

James E. Sawyers, our genial deputy
County Clerk, spent Memorial day and
Sunday with his mother at Sunnydale,

Mr. and Mrs. James Toner, at Wa- t-

kins logging camp, are the proud pa
rents of a bouncing boy born May 29th

Miss Leoua Perkins arrived from
Portland, where she has been attending
the conservatory of music, on last Sun
day's local.

Mrs. Frank Angle and children, of
The Dalles, arrived hero Thursday last
on a vitit to relatives and friends. Mrs,

Anglo is a sister of Wm. Snecd.

Judge M. D.Thompson made a trip to
Scottaburg the last of the week with the
official ballottfor Gardiner and interme
diate point, returning on Saturday.

On May 31st another saw-mi- ll hand
mado his appearance at tho homo of Mr,

and Mrs. J. A. Black. Dr. Wade re
ports all parlies concerned as doing
nicely.

Mrs. Allie Hill, of San Francisco, sister
of the late Mrs. P. P. Palmer, passed
through Drain enrouto for Gnrdine
Monday.

Mr. J. S. Sterling has returned from
his coast trip and repoi ta that work on
the Draiu-Klkto- ii Telephone line will

soon commence, tho necessary funds
being all subscribed.

A committee of seven was appointed
to secure the faculty for tho coming
vear. Tho members of this committoo
nro: Hon. Joe Lyons, W. W. Kent, J
A. Black. Win. Wilson, Capt. Boswell

Dexter Rice, Hon. Roht. Veatch.

Mr. G. W.Boncdict, of Elkton passed
through Drain Tuesday with tho ballot
box of liia district in charge. Mr. Bene
dict has recently rented his farm nnd in
n few weeks will, with his family, do- -

part for Ashland whero they expect to
remain for the summer.

On Wednesday a meeting of the Re
cents of tho Central Oregon State Nor
mal School was held hero and tho fol

lowing members woro present: Gov,

Chamborluin, J. B. Dunbar, and Supt
J. H. Ackorman, of Salem. Hon. Root

PREMIUM TICKETS GIVEN ON ALL SALES EXCEPT SUGAR AND FL0U1

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

fs .ptc.rt Seasonable Special Offerings
Made by tho most famous corset fac--

tory in the world. Satisfactoriiiy We are better prepared this season than ever be- - .
modeled, carefully uliajxxl, neatly : .
mado and beautifully finished, fore to meet your wants in all hnes of General Mer--
WABXKR'aRDBT-PaooFCoRSCTsiiav- o chandise. Our stock was never o complete in every
no rivals. They are superior to all ; : : .
others in point of grace, comfort department. We bought early, securing the very ,
and durability. best selections and the very lowest prices, and we

5lc, 75c, $M, $135, $1.51 aid $125 propose to maintain our reputation for selling the
BEST MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST PRICE

Dress Trimmings.

EZttiTi Lh; Men's Furnishings Men's cloin
We the largest stock in town,description. You should see them Everything strictly to date and right carry

tekin keeping with good taste. In
DreSS Goods Men's Neckwear we have the latest ftT' for can the beaten.fa Four.;n.3nUj) fmen

We have given this line a great deal Band and Stripea The new- - fact J ?efy fmUoa m

of careful attention, and have got- - et of aIi the M5get Club Tie hne' An variety to
ten together as complete a line of choose from. 1

desirable fabrics as was ever shown Golf SWrtS. $5.00 tO $18.00
in this city. In Summer Dress A ,lanJre uifferent Etylefl to
Goods our Stock is strictly up to Irom.choose cnnccthe times. We have all the newest 3HU0.
creations including 50C tO $.50 m women chii,lren

M.riKJ fcpijrc, Pvlle. Men", Hosiery. Sft-U-i? b." t"

auj Uce Strifes, FiiUisc SB E"7i"!to8K usL"'" " '"'!''b-lisse- ,

Litci lUtas, Sr U--
Underwear. HATS

thte Mulls Be SeiC, EtC Balbriggan underwear, 25. 50, 75c The Gordon hat is here, a well as
Summer Weight, wool, jSc SI.00 full line of cheaper hate.
A great many linee to select from. .

Ladies Underwear
ks - Yftifs Cfettk. The Reliance Wrapper

Hm VmiaS. and is perfect fit--
5fL to 50c The Kant-Wear-O- ut kind. A new

Stock just in. It will do yon good ting. No higher in price than
Muslin Underwear in all grades an to look over them. No trouble to ordinary wrappers. We hare the

elegant line, show them. agency for Eoeebnrg.

See us for Groceries, -

eatch. Cottage Grove, Dr.
Eugene, Dexter Rice, Roseburg
Barber. Yoncalla, Capt. R. D. Boewi
Boswell Springs, W. W. Kent, C. E.
Hasard, Judge Lyons, Hon. Wm Wilson,

A Black, of Drain

Trilby to Real Life.

A nnwti dispatch from Paris says:
The Russian ambassador hu asked
for the arret and transportation to
Rossis of George lie ray, who ap
pears to be an insurance swindler on
a new criminal scale- - Six months
ago he married an heiress in Lodz.
with whom he travelled all ever
Europe until a few week sen, wheo
the girl came borne broken in health j

and half-dea- d from mysterious I

mental disorder, which seemed to!
sap her strength-- . After consulting)
many physicians without avail,,
hypnotism was resorted to and INH IT. l8. IO. tO

bride confessed what fol-- f 1 J y
ows: A few days after her marrisxe,

Ilemy insured her for 1100,000 ia an
American life iannrance company,
she thinks, stipulating that the
suicide clause be waived, eten if the
iosnred committed suicide within
the first rear of the policy's life.
Ha ring thas assured himself an in
come, tho aeoondrel hypnotized the
new Trilby soguesting that she most
die to please him by September 1
And be threatened that, if she did
not die bj then, be woald drive her
to death bj some new-fangle- d tor-tare- s,

described in blood-curdlin- g

manner. These threats and the fear
of death made a nervoos wreck oat
of the previously healthy and beanti- -

fnll mrl. and even now she doesn't
know bow aha gathered ap courage
enongh to ran sway and go back to I

her parents. J

Qrave Creek Mlses.

it. 0. Brpwn, who has a bond
the Yellowhorn property and
tentton, waa ia town this week.

06
ex

Tne property is on Grare creek,
one and one bait miles southwest
from Greenback mine, and was for-

merly worked by Messrs. Browning
& Son.

Mr. Brown baa been dereloping
the property for the past four
months. lie has sank a winze from
tannel lerel, giring the shaft a depth
of 70 feet, uncovering a seven foot
body of ore that goes better than (10
to the ton, some of the quartz going
as high as 9600.

We hare eeen some of the rock; it
is rich in sulphide ore. AH the re
cent developments going on in this
Grave Creek district are looking ex-

ceeding well. Journal.

Piano Buyers.
Yon will notice that we do not have

to be continually str'-kin-g out for a new
make of Pianos. Tho Needham has been
onr leader for 14 years and is today n
leader among tho high grade pianos of
the world. Sonio cheap pianos are made
high grido simply by getting a boost in
the Oregonirn or some otlior leading
paper, through those big dealers who
think they can, nnd do make the major
ity of peoplo behove it simply because
they say so. It doesn't take ink, boost
or high commissions to make a good
piano, but instead tho very best
mechanics, and tho very best material
such as aro always used In Needham
pianos.

T. K. RlCHARDSOH,

Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Read Churchill and Woolloy's ad. It
will pay you too look over their stock of
flno buggies before you purchaso.

Get your abstracts ot title from J. D
Hamilton. He has the only complete
sot of abstract books In tho county, tf

Don't buy a cheap imitation of the
Jonua Chain Drivo Mower when you can

1 get the genuine at Churchill & Woolley's

&

Is prepared to ship in carload lots at short
uotico, first-clas- s

RUSTIC,

'Phone 731

jjLOM BINGHAM LUMBER CO.

SHIPLAP, FLOORING AND FINISHING

LUMBER
They select patronage, and all correspond-

ence promptly answered.

COTTAGE GROVE, - ORECON

GRANTS PASS
Under the auspices of the W. O. W.

theinPANTS PASS. .11
unhappy

7 Big Tents a Circus in Every Tent. Clean,
Moral Shows, and

50 FREE EXHIBITIONS DHILY SO
Base Ball, Horse Pvaces, Athletic Sports of all
Kinds. Public Wedding. Baby Show. Coun-
try Store. Japanese Day Fireworks. Baloon
Ascension and Parachute Jump. Crowning of
Carnival Queen. Parades. Fun and Excite-
ment. Music I Music I Everywhere.

THE ONE REAL Bid EVENT OF THE SEASON

EXCURSION RATES ON RAILROADS

F. B. TICHTENOR,
C. E.
JAS. A. SLOVER, Treasurer.

MERCHANTS'
Street Fair and Carnival

AT

ROSEBUFIG. OREGON.
SIX DAYS-O- NE SOLID WEEK-S- IX DAYS

Commencing Monday, June 22
25 BIG SHOWS! 10 FREE ACTS I

See Mat Gay dive from 100 foot electric tower into font Uoi tauk of
water.

See Roso and Lemon ia wonderful bicycle rides down an S3 foot dalr-w- ay.

See the big Roman Stadium, the greatest of all shows on lh Midway.
Only two performances given, each beginning righ' after the divw. lhafamons Cycle Whirl, tho famous facana tronpe of Japan, the latest Earo-pes- n

aensation. Tho Prelate troop of Arabian acrobats nine in uo ruber,
and other acta eqnally ks interesting-- .

-- v
See the marble statue turn to life. .
See the Old Plantation genuine colored performers. v
See "Lunette," the Flying Lady.
See the Electric Theater. t
See 'Lotta," the Fire Dauo?r. '
See the big Ttained Wild Animal Exhibition.
See tne Venetian Glass Blowers.
See "Lorita," the wonder. -
See the big Ferrif Wheel. '
See and ride in tho
See "Eaau," the Snake Eater.
See the Gypay Fortune Tellers. '
Ride on tho famons Gamela of Egypt.

rtViaV?Q"fM1 1W1 Parade, Flower- -

Excursions on All Railroads. &

00 to THE ROSELEAF for

Cigars, Tobacco
HND SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

Jackson Street,

President
MAYBEE, Secretary.

Merry-Go-Roun- d,

Roseburg, Oregon

r

V


